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Oregon Trail 
Gets Repairs 
In fteftrqifta

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. (U.P.) 
 A part of the Oregon TraU, a 
main artery of traffic in the 
Westward march on an empire 
before the corning of the rail- 
loads to the West, Is being re 
stored in Nebraska.

Hie V/PA otid two counties in 
»   > western .part of the state

arc rebuilding and graveling a 
part of the old trail along the 
south side of the North Platte 
river. The trail is being rebuilt 
according to specifications of the 
highway department and will be 
taken Into the state highway 
system.

The road will serve chiefly as 
a farm-to-market route for the 
thickly populated area south of 
the river.

Between 184p .'and- .I860, years 
of the California gold rush, the 
Oregon Trail became/the. great

est traveled highway In the 
country, according to Dr. A. E. 
Sheldon, director of the state 
historical society.

"It was wider and more beat 
en than city -streets and hun 
dreds of thousands passed over 
It," Sholdon said.

Rewards for Still Tips 
TOLEDO, (U.P. Rewards for 

information leading to seizure of 
stjlls have been offered by Fred 
J. Crall, federal alcohol tax di 
vision investigator.

/BURGLAR OUTWITTED
BY ALERT TAXI DRIVER

TOLEDO. (U.P.)   Qeorg'e 
Shaw, 24, a taxi driver who 
aspires to a patrolman!!* badge, 
saw a man cut a hole In a 
jewelry store display window, 
fill his pockets with loot and 
hurry away.

Shaw drew alongside and salt}: 
  "Taxi, sir?"

The man stepped in, and Shaw 
delivered him to a patrolman at 
the next corner. j

SATURDAY SET ASIDE
AS LITTLE PIG DAY

MED FORD, Wls. (U.P.)  
Sgueals and grunts literally 
overrun this pity every Saturday 
when farmers for miles around 
come to town w^n pigs ready 
for markat.

"Little pig market day" al 
ready has become a popular in 
stitution in this vicinity, and 
many of Wisconsin's outstiiia- 
Ing buyers attend.

WPA Mu»t Spare Rod 
BOWLING GREEN, O. (U.P. 

 Wood County WPA recreation 
leaders, supervising play here 
were warned not to use disc 
pllnary measures to oorreot cni! 
dren. The warning followed dls 
missal of a park leader for slap 
p'lng a child.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
The T0BBANCE HERALD

carries ALL the NEWS. Dont 
be an "OUTSIDER'' Subscribe 
today!

The 
Star Department Store': PUBLIC SHOWING
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THE PHILCO that has 

amazed the radio world 

is here. Sensationally, 

dramatically Philco has 

revolutionized radio

with an instrument that, '  « -' '?

TUNES

ITSELF
With a eevenrleague«8l«p ahead, Philco en* 
gineers have desigii^d a radio that is more 
than human    because it tunes itself better 

.and quicker than human hands can do so.

Veteran radio engineers «ay,"It's a miracle!" 
You will say the same when you see and 
hear it* ' 
^ome in today. Qperate it yourself. Turn tbe 
indicator to the name of your favorite station. 
'See for yourself hojv this miracle radio tunes 
itself better than human hauda can tune it.

Hear how U brings you million dollar radio 
'shows as only people inside the studios have 
been able to bear fitem.,

Demonstrations all day aud evening.

1937 PWICO H6X deluxe

1937 Philcp*ili63i.
 fhileo High-Efficiency aerial for best recep* 
kion of foreign progratof, 95.00 (tdtfitional.

WARiVIlVCi* Everyoue >vL(»Iia» BCCU or beard ihi* 
new IVJiracle Pl^lco woi4l« c^ue. Many have placed 
orders after nceing * pivlure of it. If you waat to 
!Le one of ihc firii to enjoy Miracle Pbiloo perforui- 
ancf, piece your order early.

'ONLY PHILCO HAS IT"

 TAB * DEPARTMENT * STORE
CORKER SARTORI and POST PHONE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20,. 193 r,

CAN IN YOUR ELECTRIC OVEN

V/ES you can, 11 you ua« a new automatic eieui.ru; rauBo. UUUH are 
I UM udloni boom ol stirring, gone tns many kettles and steamers,

 nd Tone Uifl canning lesson wearinewl Npw modern hamemakenand gon« W..^»!»« ^ gynlp requlred. and antruit the Jars to the 
u __..jlled electric oTen. During tne t4n»e the fruit la 

i Ser ar» free to read tbe latest book, to dp their shopping, 
10 take a dip in tbe pesrby lake. When they return home.

they" hive «erely to »eal tbe oovere on the iare and let them cool.

Power Output 
Of U.S. Rises

WASHINGTON. (U.P.) Gene 
rating capacity of non-federal 
publicly owned electrical plants 
has been increased by 517,520 
kilowatts as a result of PWA 
allotments as of Aug. 1, 1938, 
P.WA Administrator Harold L. 
Ickes has announced.

The amount of current the 
plants could generate would sup 
ply the electric needs of more 
than 1,000,000 homes, it Is esti 
mated by engineers.

PWA allotments provide for 
addition of 43,645 kilowatts ca 
pacity to the Diesel plants of 
the nation; 395,090 kilowatts ca 
pacity, to . the hydro - electric 
plants; ind 78,785 kilowatts to 
the capacity of the steam plants.

Nationwide capacity of Diesel 
plants ie' 186^320; of hydroelec 
tric plants, .461,730;. of steam, 
1,201,655, a combined total of 
l,84Bj605 kilowatts.

PWA allotments have .resulted 
from jcque^ts frbm.polracal^ub? 
Divisions, nijsiny of wjhjch, sought' 
allotmente" qniy ''after' the pro 
posal had been approved by a 
majority of voters in elections 
conducted In , accordance with 
the state laws.

A model of a hydro-electric 
plant has been placed on exhibi 
tion in the entrance lobby of 
the interior department building.

Read Our Want Ads'

BANK 
AMERICA
has money 

to lend
for

if Horn* Building
(/ to 20 yfar Joani)

^Modernization
(Aom< <?r lutinm)

Jf Auto Finanoing
(guarantml towitt colt)

>f Personal Loana
{$50 to $1000)

)f If on>e Appliances
(flrougi your dtahr)

Broadcasting 
Has BirffMfay, 
16 Years Old

DETROIT. (U.P.)  Sixteen. 
years ago this week, Dr. Lee de 
Fprest, eminent radio scientist, 
installed in the offices of the 
Detroit News what he- called a 
radiophone. .This event marked 
the , opening of AmoBi.ca's first 
broadcasting station and many 
people thought the venture fool 
ish. -.., ; ,

Dr. de Forest has returned to 
Detroit to see, as he explained 
it, "what type of tree. has grown 
from- my acorn."   ,

He found, instead of ;JtKe table 
full of 'scattered apparatus he 
had left, a new $1,000 <OOQ homo 
for the Detroit ' Notts station, 
WWJ, and a new 6,000 watt 
transmitting station declared by 
engineers -to be among tbje most 
modern In the country.

The new station, erected di 
rectly across the street 'from the 
News 'building, will be dedicated 
late in September. The t'rans- 
'mltUng station has been; in oper- 
a,tion <pr two

ALBINO DEEB SIGHTED
IN UPPER WISCONSIN

WASHBURN, Wis. (U. P.)  
Albino deer, extremely ran:, 
have been sighted in upper Wis 
consin.

On several recent 'occasions 
woodsmen have reported one of 
the animals roaming near thu 
Chequamegon national forest.

Reports from Camp '.Pigeon, a 
CCC camp near Drummond, said 
forest- men near there' have ob 
served a white doe on several 
occasions. A white deer has also 
been seen frequently near a 
highway north of Drummond.
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"coujd-have been 
iently on-'<anyone's' 'kltionei* table 
and there would have remained 
enough room to prepare a cake 
or pie. The three   men who 
operated the station had little 
work. to do. "Their microphone 
looked like an ordinary tele 
phone. Whenever it was de 
sired to broadcast phonograph 
records   the "friend In need" of 
early broadcasting days   the 
phonograph was shoved up close- 
to this "mike." An old-fash 
ioned grairlophone horn, held 
against the "mike," bridged al 
most all of the intervening dis 
tance. Thus was the music from 
the phonograph fed into the 
transmitter. , Power was derived 
from a 150 watt, 600, volt djrect 
current generator driven by a 
^motor of only one-quarter horse- 
'power.
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